
Taking care of all the necessary legal and administrative arrangements, as well as make
arrangements with and provide confirmation to all third parties. We will organise music and/or
tributes for the service, as well as arrange floral tributes upon request. We will receive and care
for any floral tributes prior to the funeral and transport them to the service. Additionally, we
will create an online Memoriam page where friends and family can leave messages of
condolence, upload photographs, or make donations. We will receive and record any charitable
donations on behalf of the family. If needed, we will collect the ashes from the Crematorium.
Throughout the entire process, our funeral director will provide personal attention and support
to the family. £1,115.00
Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (normally within 20
miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the funeral director’s care, in normal office hours. £  195.00
We will provide respectful care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate
facilities. The deceased person will be kept at the funeral director’s branch premises. £  510.00
We offer an Elm wood effect coffin as standard, but other coffin options are available. £  295.00
Our fully equipped Ceremony Room offers the chance to hold a personalised funeral service
with family and friends (available for 2 hours, including 30 minutes before & after the service). £  375.00
We will arrange for a Private Ambulance to transport the deceased individual's coffin, either
separately or alongside other coffins, to the committal venue at a date and time suitable for the
funeral director. Alternatively, if you prefer a more traditional approach, an alternative option
is to use a hearse, although please keep in mind that this option comes with an additional cost. £  205.00

£2,460.00
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Douch 'Exclusive' Funeral Package 

The 'Douch Exclusive' funeral package covers the cost of funeral director services, including
arrangements for the deceased such as transfer and care. The package offers a range of coffins
starting from £295, which will be added to the overall funeral costs. The funeral service will take
place in our onsite ceremony room, and it is assumed that the family and mourners will convene
there. Once the service is over, we will transport the coffin using an appropriate vehicle for an
unattended committal without any family or mourners present.

Additional Funeral Options 
These are options not included in the 'Exclusive Funeral Package'. For a full list of the additional options
available, please speak to your funeral director.

Douch 'Exclusive' Funeral Package (funeral director’s charges only) £2,695.00
A funeral service where family and friends hold a ceremony, event, or service for the deceased individual in one of
our designated Ceremony Rooms. The committal will take place separately, without the presence of any mourners.

FEES (In addition to funeral director’s charges)
These are 3rd party fees that we pay on your behalf. These fees will be added to the final invoice

Doctors’ fees for completing statutory cremation documents (charged per doctor). £    82.00
BCP Council Cremation Fee (from). £  385.00
Example of Minister / Celebrant Fee (optional). £  300.00

Bringing the deceased person into our care outside normal working hours (additional). £  160.00
Viewing of the deceased person by family and friends, to include hygienic treatment. £  300.00
Using our hearse to take the deceased to the committal venue (additional). £   315.00
Providing a Limousine to convey family members to and from the ceremony. £  265.00
Use of our Ceremony Room for catering immediately after the funeral service (1.5 hrs in total). £   125.00

The above 3rd party costs are necessary costs. Other 3rd party costs, i.e., flowers, catering, newspaper notices,
etc, will be provided upon request. 
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Douch 'Exclusive' Funeral Package 

Additional Funeral Options 
These are options not included in the 'Exclusive Funeral Package'. For a full list of the additional options
available, please speak to your funeral director.

Committal Service to follow immediately after the ceremony. £ 106.00

Please note, the Crematorium will charge the full fees for an attended committal. 

Should you prefer to have the coffin carried in the traditional manner, there will be a cost for
additional bearers needed. This is charged per two bearers. £  106.00
Douch Family staff to assist with catering. Charged per hour, per member of staff. £    15.00
Service Music. Included
Single photo shown throughout the service. Included
Simple slideshow consisting of up to 25 photos and using a basic fade transition, playing either
once or on a loop continuously. £   40.00
A professional slideshow featuring up to 25 photos that are edited into a moving video,
synchronised to a piece of music selected by the family. It is typically played once, often during
a moment of reflection. £   75.00
Family supplied video to be played once , usually during reflection. £   15.00
Extra batch of 25 photos. £   18.00
A livestream of the service accommodating up to 100 logged in viewers. £   28.00
A livestream of the service with a tribute from a virtual attendee. £   58.00
For more than 100 logged in viewers. POA
For more than one virtual tribute (cost per attendee). £   30.00
Ceremony recording on DVD or USB stick. £   52.00
Ceremony recording on DVD or USB stick where ceremony was Live Streamed. £   26.00
Ceremony recording via a downloadable link. £   15.00
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